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ft Do not fail to hear Mr. Entriken
JSeoture Friday night. Popular prices.

,

'
..

Miss Ollie Pickle has been spend¬
ing several days with her sister, Mrs.
.Luther Pani.
Mrs. C. E/ Burts and little

Charles have returned after a very

%'pleasant sojourn of a month in
Anderson.

Dr. J. H. Burgess, of Seneca,
ip}int a portion oflast week in Edge-
field visiting his brother, Rev. T.
P. Burgess.
¡ For Rent:. Five*room house con¬

venient to college. Possession given
it once. Apply to

^J. L..;Mims.

The Candy Club was entertained
very delightfully at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Hill Saturday
night last.

Mr. Entriken has 200 very fine
arctic views and an extremely pow¬
erful stereopticon with which to

píresent them.

Married, Friday night, January
ïjh, by S. M. Smith, Esq., Mrs. Sal-
Tie Parrish and Mr. John Henry
Hill, at the home . of Mr. Lewis
Wood.

A thirsty individual broke into
tee depot Friday night and carried
katray twelve and a half gallons of

prhiskey and $42.60 in cash. The;
lief has not yet been apprehended.
Everybody in Edgefield and the

surrounding country should seize
the opportunity of hearing Mr.
Entriken's polar lecture Friday
night.

Rev. Mr. Johns, rector of one of
the leading Episcopal ch arches in

k Washington, D. C.r has arrived in
Ed»efield to spend several weeks
with Rev. R< G. Shannonhonse.

.There are several unmarried cou¬

ples yet left in the Mountain Creek
?seBion, but, judging from what we|
have heard, Rev. J. E. Johnston's
services will soon be needed by one

or more of these couples.
Jas Minickj and his two

£8, Misses Janie and Belle, of
S. C., have returned
^fter a pleasant visit,
iG. L. Toole.-Ai-

students' entertain-
given in Edgefield
^he highest priced

the entire lyceum
eis arebeing sold at
as the others.

Wates is now in the
field representing The Advertiser
as collector and solicitor. He is in

j the eastern portion of the county
''iJi$ week, and any favors or dt>u/-j

teales shown him will be appreciat¬
ed .by the editor.

j ' Mr. B. R.. Smith's receipt for the
i corn prize which was published last)
%^week stated that he grew 90l bush-
¡^¿ls of corn on one acre, when it
f should have been 93f bushels.

'I Rev. R. B. Seals who has been
* teaching at Statesville, Ga., has àc-

cepted the pastorate of the Baptist
ctiOTch at Langley* Rev. Mr. Seals'
Hgefield and Johnston friends will

&¡pleased to learn.that he has lo¬
cated permanently on the Carolina
side of the Savannah.

^ Mr. James T. Mims, the county
treasurer, and his faithful assistant,
Mr1, H. T. Mïdlock, are issuing
agreater number of receipts now

than in the fall. Most of the cor¬

porations have paid up and the in¬
dividual taxpayers are coming; for¬
ward before the penalty. U.added.
& i

* ...c..

-lijM*^arid Mrs. I. W-. Fowler have
returned from Carroll, Iowa, ^here
MrA Fowler was receiver for the
First National Bank. Their friends
are glad to welcome them back to
Aiken. They have been in Carnell
á¡or more than a year.-Aiken Jour-
dai.

Mr.' James C. Walker has resign-
as engineer of the Beaver Dam

Mills and accepted a like position
at' Clearwater. Mr. Bean Wálker
has accepted a position in the ma¬

chine shops of the mill at Bath.
Edgefield gave up these good peo¬
ple, with great reluctance.

,3^ strong, indication that fourteen
cents cotton has put ready cash in

^somebody's pocket is found in the
fact that Messrs. Wilson <fe Cante-
loü sold about twenty horses and
môles during December, receiving
spot, cash for every one of them.
Heretofore, the demand for stock
did1 not open till after Christmas,
and then a large per cent were.sold
on credit.

Mr. B. J. Day is one of the most
Buocéssful farmers in the. county,
ar d the secret of his success is the
adoption of modern methods Ä9
improved implements. He brought
hisVagon to Edgefield last week
and carried back a large three-
horse Deere turn piow, a stalk cut-
ter and a heavy disk harrow. Mr.
Day made 76 bales of cotton on 85

last year.

Yon will doubtless never have an

opportunity ofj hearing vivid ao-

efrnnts^of pola* expeditions from!
t&e.lips' of Cook_pr Peary, but; Fri-
dayrnight yoo'¿an.hear. one who ac¬

companied both .of the explorers to
lthe*artic regions.-

3|r. P. W. ¿Cheatham, the effi¬
cient clerk' of the county board of
commissioners,¡has circulated a pe-j
tition to be presented to Edgeb'eld's
delegation to the general assembly
asking that tbtjf salary of the clerk
be increased to $300 per annum.

which is mueli less than some of
the other counties pay for the same

service. Wei belize that the in¬
crease will be: made.

Mr. A. A. Edmunds and Mr. L. T.
Mayy.havingi decided penchant for
good things t|i eat, have again form¬
ed a copartnership for the purpose
of opening ajrestaurant in the store
to therear ofithe Bank .of Edgefield
formerlvv occupied by Miss Ida
Covjir. Mr. A. A. Edmunds, who is
a chef of gfeat renown, will be in
active chargé. They will tell the
public of tpeir good things next
week.

Ladies are I well pleased Mrs.
Hatcher's j work: Shampooing,
scalp treatment, Massaging, .Mani¬
curing, Chiropody, Hair bleach, face
bleach andaiair dye.

The Honolulu Students.
As previously announced, the

next lyceum attraction will be held
.n the opera house Monday night
next, a splendid vocal and instru¬
mental program will be rendered by
the Honolulu students, who have
been greeted by large audiences in
all parts bf the country. The Daily
Herald had the following to say of
their entertainment in Northamp¬
ton, Ma
"The fentertainment course given

under thß auspices of the Home Cul¬
ture Clup opened last evening with
the Honolulu Students. To say
that- they greatly pleased the au¬

dience » but stating the fact mildly.
They are born entertainers and sang
with ajvim and snap that carried
the audience with them from the
start.. /Too much cannot be said in
praise of the Sextette from the Ha¬
waiian Islands. Every number was

encored. The entertainers proved
themselves to . be finished singers
and instrumentalists. The i Justra-
ted views of tha Islands, alone,
were worth the price of admission/'

News Items-From Trenton.
MU D. Mathis and family leave

for florida on Wednesday of this
week.

Senator B. R. Tillman was in town
Saturday.

Mrs. George Wise has retired
from the hotel business aud the
Trenton Hotel is now closed to the
public. y
x jjlr. A. J. Day of Saluda and
Fojfntain Inn spent Sunday here.

li rs.: Pearce Walker is on a visit
^toÄer mother, Mrs. Leila Jttoper. j
^The local Lyceum managers have

secured Mr. Sidney L^ndon as an

extra attraction, to appear at Wise
Hali on Friday night of this week.
Mr. Landon is an Impersonator and
Humorist, and carnes with Al '

en¬
dorsement.

Sore throat has appeared here and
has become so general that it has
even attacked the hogs in large
numbers and in numerous cases it
has proved fatal.

With; apologies to "Occasional.
BUTTINSKI".

Farmers' Institutes.
The Advertiser has bern request¬

ed to announce that farmers' insti¬
tutes will be held at Johnston Wed-
nesday, January 19th, and at Edge-
field Thursday, January 20th. Prof.
D. N. Barrow of Clemson College
will deliver addresses at both places.
These institutes should be attended'
by a large number of,farmers. Prof.
Barrow-is a., scientist as well as a

practical, agriculturalist, and every
fvordtHa^ he utters can be listened
io witbjfprofit.
Lecture By Arctic Explorer.
Through the efforts of the ladies

who compose the Civic League Mr.
¡Si J. Entriken, w-ho with his bride
ia spending a short time in Aiken,
has been induced to come io Edge-
field to deliver a lecture on the Arc¬
tic regions. Mr. Entriken has been
on three polar expeditions^having
accompanied Cook and Peary both.
À very strong indorsement of bis
integrity as a man and quail cations
as a lecturer is found in the fact
mat some years ago he was chosen
hy the government as one of the par¬
ty of eight who composed the Peary
relief expedition. Mr. Entriken
will lecture in the opera house F#-
qay night, beginning at 7 :30 o'clock.
Besides appearing in Arctic clothing
af heavy furs, ht will illustrate his
lecture with a very powerful stere-

cjpticon, giving in all about 200
views.
j For several months you have
Been reading of the hardships and
thrilling experiences of Cook and
Peary, neither of whom you will
ever sae or hear, and now you have,
tfbe opportunity o^ hearing one who
underwent all of the privations and
experienced all of the pleasures of
p\)lar expeditions. Do not let the
Opportunity pass. Take your sweet¬
heart or every membei of your fam¬
ily, as the case may be. T>" idies
have put the price witlr^<xch of
all: 35 cents for reserver" seats and
25 cents for general adtnission.Tick-
ets on sale at Rives Bros. store.

Meeting' of County Union.
A meéting of ihe Farmery' Union

of Edgefield county was held in the
court house Monday, but-as-the day
"was very cold the attendance was

smalj. Practically no business was

transacted. The .'members of the
County Union desire to go on rec¬

ord as favoring a small tax on all
hunters^ say one or two dollars per
annum. This meeting was discussed
in Monday's meeting.
The next matter of the County.

Union will bj held on Tuesday after
the first Monday in April.

Special Offer on Pianos.
On January 3rd, Mersrs. Holland

Bros, of Greenwood, the large and
very reliable dealers in musical in¬
struments, received an order for a

$300.00-piano, shipping it out the
same day. The sale of this instru¬
ment was the result of a special
proposition which they have on

100 Farrand pianos at $3oo.
each. The person who ordered the
piano had investigated the pianos
and prices, and knew a good thing
when they saw it.

If you want scalp treatment, dan
druff cured and your hair to STOW,
go to see Mrs. W. C. Hatch¬
er at Mrs. N. M. Jones'. This
work will be done quickly.

If you want braids made, save

your combings and take them to
Mrs. Hatcher.
_^_ 1

Small Number Examined.
Pursuant to the announcement,

County Superintendent of Educa¬
tion A. R. Nicholson held the ex¬

amination for teachers Friday last
but owing to the cold weather only
two white teachers, Miss Janie
Rosenswike, of Cleora, and Mr. F.
A. Wise, who has been teaching
below Trenton, appeared to be ex¬

amined. There was only one color-
ed applicant.

County's Roads Good.
Supervisor R. J. Moultrie and

bis co-workers, the members of the
board of commissioners. Mr. J. N.
Grims and Mr. J. 0.. Herrin, can

not be commended too highly for^
the excellent condition of the public
roacTs of the county. Notwithstand¬
ing the fact that it is now the* mid¬
dle of January, tnc roads in the
main are in better condition than
they were in midsummer some years
ago. Supervisor Moultrie is having
thorough work done a specimen be¬
ing' the recently worked portion
of the road between Edgefield and
Johnston. The road has been wi¬
dened in places by opening the old
ditches on the sides and the dirt
has been dragged to the centre,
which keeps high and dry the beat¬
en track made by vehicles.

Statement .From Cemetery As¬
sociation.

The annual dues of members of.
the 'C.ui'.'tery Association will be
cal'ed for within the next few days.
From this time on it will be neces¬

sary to depend upon these for the
most part to meet the expenses of
the association. Heretofore, these
have amounted to less than one

hundred dollars. It will take twice
that amount to maintain a keeper
and meet other expenses. The com¬

mittee must urge, therefore, that
those interested in the cemetery
contribute more generally and gen¬
erously. Shall our cemetery be kept
in neat condition, and thus a proper
respect be shown the memory of
our dead? Your response to this ap¬
peal will answer the question.

C. E. Burts,
For Committee.

IVotice.
On the fifth dày of' February

.1910, the'undersigned will make a

final settlement of the estate of
Miss Bessie C. Johnson, deceased,
in the office of Judge of Probate ,at
Edgefield, South Carolina, and will
at the same time apply for a final
discharge from this trust as admin¬
istrator with the' will annexed of
said estate.

J. E. Jonxs ox.
4-t
_AA;_ 1

Universally Complimented.
Edgefield is very proud of Joe

Holland's achievements in the ath¬
letic field. He is now recognized as

one of the foremost base ball play¬
ers of the south. Everywhere he has
played, the press has been unstinted
in its praises of his fine plays. The
Roanoke Times recently published
nearly a half column concerning
Joe's record. It was in Roanoke that
he made such a fine record last sum¬

mer. About the middle of February
Joe will go to Clemson to coach the
team for two months. They are

very fortunate in securing his ser¬

vices. He has signed up with Roa¬
noke for another season, which will
open about the middle of April.

Southern Schedule
The following schedule went in¬

to effect Monday, January 3rd:
Between Aiken abd Edgefield:

N o. 207Jeave. Edgefield 6:50 p. ni ,

arrieve Tienton 7:10, same as at
presftt. Train 534, leave Edge¬
field 2:30 p. m., arrive Aiken 3:45
p. m , same as at present. Train
No. 229, leave Edenfield U:40 a. m.

Park Hill 9.50, Trenton 10, Lake
View 10:3u, Croft 10:40, Aiken
10:55 a. m. Train No. 209, leave
Edgefield 8:10 a. m., Trenton 9:30
a. m.

Delightful Party in Buncombe.
Miriam Norria gave/a pretty New

Years party Friday; Jan.- 6th J910.
Fourteen girls were präsent* Flor¬
ence 31 i ms, florence/Peak, Natalie.
Padgett, Charlotte'Strother, Helfen
Haltiwanger, Marjorie' Tompkins,
June Rainsford, 'Anna Hollings¬
worth, Julia Folk, Nell Jones, Rós¬
ela Parker, Thelma Bailey, Helen
Tillman and Lizzie Hollingsworth.
The parlor and dining room were

decorated in green. Red crepe pa¬
per was draped from the windows,
and green smilax hungover the pic¬
tures. This looked very pretty.
The refreshments were chicken

and potato salads, pickles, crackers,
Charlotte Russe, caramel and fruit
cake. After lunch, Harold Norris
took our picture under some beauti¬
ful trees in the backyard.
We all spent a very pleasant af¬

ternoon and hope that parties like
that will occur often.

HELEN TILLMAN.

I want to begin the new year in
business by thanking my friends
and customers for the success whicb
I have had during the year just
closed.

In both the watchwork and Op¬
tical branches of my business, I am
very much gratified to have seen a

steady and substancial improve¬
ment, which goes to showr that the
efforts which I have made during
the past year 1909 to continually
raise the standard of my business
wherever possible, has not been
overlooked by my patrons.
And now for 1910, with better

appliances, better equippment, bet¬
ter methods and new ideas, and with
a double soled stock of determina¬
tion to still raise the standard, if
possible. I beg'% continuance (jf
the patronage whien thc public has
kindly given mc.

Respectfully yours
GEORGE F MIMS,

Edgefield, - - - S. Ç

Nature's Warning.
Edgefield People Must Recog¬

nize and Heed iL

Kidney ills' come quietly-mys¬
teriously. .

But nature always warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy--
If thon.; arc settlings and sedi¬

ment.
Passages frequent, scanty,'painful.
It's time then to use Doan'skid¬

ney pills.
To ward off Bright's disease or

diabetes.
Doan' have done great work in

dds locality.
J H Schwartz, S. JVIain street.,

Lexington, S. C., says: "I havèbeed
using Doan's kidney pills but a short
time but can say lhat I have re¬

ceived more benefit than from any
other remedy. I was annoyed by too

frequent passages of the kidney se¬

cretions which were also hi«rhly
colored and contained a sediment.
My back pained me severely at
times. I finally procurred Doan's
kidney pills arid am pleased to state
that they <rave me great relief.'*'
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c

Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's.and

take no other.

Fresh Supply of Horses and
Mules.

Mr. B. L. Jones has gone west
-to the heart of the stock .raisin«?
region-to make additional purchas¬
es of horses and mules. These large
dealers announce in their advertise¬
ment this week that the fresh ship¬
ment will arrive on January the 19,
and invite all prospective buyers 'to
call at their stables and inspect
their stock. They can^ell you farm
stock, brood mares or horses with
speed.

mi
In disorders and dis¬

eases of children drugs
seldom do good and
often do harm.

Careful feediper and
bathing are the babies'
remedies.

Scott's Emuleta
is the food-medicine that
not only nourishes them
most, but also regulates
their digestion. It is a

wonderful tonic for chil¬
dren of all ages. They
rapidly gain weight and
health on small doses.
FOR SALE DY ALL DRUGGISTS

Send 10c, nnme of paper and this od. for
oar beautiful Savings Bank and Child's
Sketch-Book. Each bank contains a

Good Luck Penny.
SCOTT& BOWNE, 409 Pearl St., N. Y.

Beautiful iron and enameled bed.«
just what you need.

Ramsey & Jones.

Reliable Southern Company.
In this issue will be found an' ad¬

vertisement of the Southern. States
Life Insurance Company of Ala¬
bama. MfT,r.*K Haitiwanger has
accepted the agency for this popu¬
lar southern company, which *was

organized in May 1906. Besides
the regular or standard .contracts,
this company issues policies with
special features that- should appeal
to .those seeking insurance. The
Southern States is distinctly a south¬
ern company and while its volume
of business is not as large as some

of the northern companies it is just
as safe, and should receive a liberal
support from the southern people.
With each succeeding year the
company's business has shown a

large increase, which is an unmis¬
takable indorsement of ks liberal
contracts.

À Wild Blizzard Raging .

Brings danger, suffering, often
death tb thousands, who take colds,
coughs and lagrippe that terror of
winter and spring. Its danger sig¬
nals are "stuffed up" nostiils, lower
part of nose sore, chills and fever,
pain in back of head and a throat-
gripping cough. When grip at¬
tacks, as you value your life, don't
delay getting Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery. One bottle cured me, writes
A L Dunn, of Pine Valley, Miss.,
after being laid up three weeks with
grip. For sore, lungs, hemorrhages,
coughs, colds, whooping cough,
bronchitis, asthma, its supreme, 50c
and SI.OU. Guaranteed by-Penn <X;
Holstein W E Lynch &JJO.

Thc Mean Thing-You're so con¬

ceited, Connie, that I believe when
you get into heaven the first ques¬
tion you'll ask will be. 1 Are 1115;
wings on straight?"
Connie-Yes, dear, and I shall be

sorry that you won't be there to tell
nie.-Illustrated Bits.

Making Life Safer.
Everywhere life* is being made

more safe through the work of Dr.
King's New Life Pills i n eonstifc^
lion, biliousness, dyspepsia, indi¬
gestion, liver troubles, kidney dis¬
eases and bowel disorders. They're
easy, but. sure and perfectly build
up the health. 25c at Penn & IIol-
tein's, W E Lynch.

Toole cotton seed. Seventy and
eighty-five cents per bushel.

P. B. DAY,
Trenton, S. C.

Saved at Death's Door.
The door of death seemed ready

to open for Murry W Ayers, of
Transit Bridge, N. Y., when iii»
life was wonderfully saved. 1 was

in a dreadful condition he writes,
"my skin was almost yellow; eyes
sunken; tongue coated; emaciated
from losing 40 pounds, growing
weaker daily. Virulent liver troube
ly pulling me down to death in spit-
of doctors. Then that matchless
medicine Electric Bitters cúrenme.
I regained the 40 pounds lost and
now am well and strong." Forrall
stomach, liver and kidney troubles
they're supreme. 50c at Penn &
Holstein, W E Lynch & Co.

Merely a Suggestion.
He had managed to accumulate a

lot of money by more or less ques¬
tionable methods.

"I should like to do something
for the benefit of the town," he
said.
"Well," suggested the poor but

otherwise honest citizen, "you
might move out of it."-Chicago
Ne ws.

À Wretched Mistake
to endure the itching, painful

distress of Piles. There's no need
to listen: ' I suffered much from
piles," writes Will A Marsh, of
Silver City, N. C., till I got a box
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and was

soon cured. Burns, boils, ulcers,
fever sores, eczema, cuts, chapped
hands, chilblains, vanish before it.
25c at Penn & Holstein's, W E
Lynch «fcCo.

The Farmers Bank
.v .. 7;.»:

*

>?
*jûf.Eiágs£ eíd"

mhesfiâé ". tbs;
N"<ew-Year <with much appreciation [to the public for thé liberal patronage
extended to it in the past. For the. New Yeari 1910, it wishes its ousto"
mers and patrons a prosperous season, ?jd asks a continuance of their

patronage.' j
K
» .

Combined Capital and Surplus - - - $100,000.00,
Interest paid on deposits by special agreement; We are authorized,

to act as guardian, administrator, trustee and accept trusts generally un-'

der our.charter. A General banking business transacted on reasonable
terms. Prompt attention given to all business III our line. i

We Solicit Your; Deposit Accauat.

Fresh Horses and Mules!

We will have afresh supply of mules
and horses Jan. 19th. Come and get
the benefit of good buying and good^
judgement in horses and mules.
We can save you money and trouble

B. L. JONES & SON.
4-1

r

Write
onie &Co.,

643 Bread street, - - - Augusta, Ga

For prices on Tin. tnt* paper, rubber and gravel
roofing

Lime Mantles Doors Pfiint
Cement Grates Sash Brushes
Plaster Tile Blinds Glass

*Biildin.-c :u atcrial from foundation to Roof"

"The Prompt Shippers."

Earn While You Learn.

* ****** DVANCED students in our model Office Depart-
* A * ment-make from 81 to S3 a day while goingt right
* ÂmmÊk * a'on" w't'1 their course. No other business col-
* * lucre offers such an opportunity as this.

!j. **** * Draughon's Original Copyrighted System of Book-

IÇ keeping is more highly recommended by bankerst

^¡p] f bookkeepers and business men generally than any

5MH**** other system.
The system of shorthand we teach is used by more court

reporters and expert stenographers than any other system.
We guarantee positions under very reasonable conditions

We also teach by mail. Write for full particulars and big
:free illustrated catalogue.

ARTHUR C. MINTER, Manager.
Draughon's Practical Business College.

Atlanta, - - - Georgia

Fertilizers for 1910

efield Mercantile
ready to supply the trade with commercial

ie highest and most reliable manufacturers

c have also a good supply of fertilizer ma-

ing at home; Cotton seed meal, Kainit, Syl-
3 of potash, blood, top dressing^aud nitrate of

handling: thc roods ot such well knov/n man-

-loyster, Armour, Georgia Chemical Works,
ricultnral Chemical Co., Navassa, Mac murphy
several other high class manufacturers,

nish fertilize-s for sandy land , clay lands,
ich or rust, for corn and grain, for cotton and

Call on

E. Padgett or Mr. R. C. Padgett


